
Noise Outside His Window

EDITORIALS
The Guard Comes Home

Efforts uliicli spread (ner most of two decades were 
climaxed here Saturday iifiurnuoii when military, State, 
and local officials gathered at Cabriilo Ave. and Lincoln 
to dedicatp a ncv/ armory building for Torrance'i own 
National Guard unit.

On hand to receive the plaudits due him was Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas, whose efforts in the California 
Legislature during the past five years have been largely 
responsible for the establishment oi the armory installa 
tion here. Without his assistance. Torrance may still have 
it* own National Guard unit scattered throughout the 
»rea, meeting whenever it is convenient to other units, not 
having a place to call home.

The value of a well-trained National Guard unit n?ed 
not be emphasized—anyone who remembers how the Cali 
fornia and other National Guard units were called into 
action during World War 1 and the Korean War and were 
able to assume heavy military responsibilities within a 
moment's notice will know the value of preparedness as 
it the keystone of the National Guard organization.

In addition to keeping its home guard at home, the 
city of Torrance lias gained a valuable asset in the wonder 
ful building which the National Guard has erected here. 
The building has been dedicated to the public's use and in 
the years to come it will be a focal point for many activi 
ties of Torrance citizens.

Already one of Torrance's most active organizations, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, has joined hands with 
the National Guard units to occupy the building in pro 
moting civic functions in the new building. Kick-off for 
luch affairs was the public dance held in the Armory Sat 
urday evening under the sponsorship of the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce.

The addition of the Armory lo the Torrance skyline 
in an asset to the city, the value of which will become 
more apparent as the monthr go by.

Welcome to Torrance, Guardsmen . . . welcome back 
home.

Oil Progress Week
It seems that nowaday:, almost every organization 

and cause has a "week" of its own. Right now it's Oil 
Progress Week, which runs from Oct. 9 through 15. This 
teems en appropriate time for us to recall the revolution 
whidh petroleum brought into our llvei. The word 
"progress" it well used America's competitive oil busi- 

i—there are more than 42,000 of them—are even now 
^changing our way of life. The American petroleum in- 
plustry, which produces about half the world'* oil, not only 
it basic to our national economy and defense, but has 
introduced us to a host of products which have enriched 
our standard of living.

Our homes are oil-heated, our cars are petroleum- 
powered, and we feel the benefits of petroleum on our 
farms and in countless large and small pursuits of our 
daily lives. Take the Summer we Just struggled through. 
It may have been hot, but it was a lot more pleasant for 
many of us than it might have been, thanks to the new 
synthetic fibers developed through petrochemistry.

From cosmetics to sausage-skins, literally thousands 
of our every day products are petroleum-based. The in 
dustry's scientist* say they can develop, 500,000 com 
pounds from petroleum, and they hope to boo.'t that total 
to a million in the foreseeable future. Plastics, insecti 
cides, synthetic rubber—a seemingly endless list of magic 
compounds--have contributed to cur health, well-being, 
and cornfort.

Only a highly competitive, progressive, and free in 
dustry can produce such wonders—or even have the in 
centive to do so. The tremendous contributions that 
America's oil has made to our civilization during less than 
a century of the industry'.-, existence are stirring testi 
mony to the vitality and vision characteristic of a free 
people.

Oil men and Ihe 1(!J million Americans whom they 
serve have good reason to be proud during this year's 
Oil Progress Week.

by JERRY CAHILL
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AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MOKI.KY

MANILA (Special to the
HERALD)— I just returned to
the Manila hotel from an ex 
clusive Interview with Presi
dent Ramon Magsaysay at his
library in Malcanang palace.
His private limousine whisked
me back to pick up my wife
for a trip to Correp^dor and
Bataan In the president's priv
ate helicopter, which I will cov
er In another column soon.

Without question President
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"Newspapers should keep in
mind constantly that no peo
ple have lost their liberties so
long as their press remained
tree."— General George C. Mar
shall.

* * -it
"It Is probably Inevitable

that error* should occasionally
appear in the papers. When
the volume of news covered
every day is considered, it l«
rather astonishing that so lit
tle misinformation appears." —
Allan B. Kline, American Farm
Bureau Federation.
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"Nothing will pvrr replace

the homt-town daily or weekly 
in the minds or hearts of most
Americans." — Lee H. Bristol,
Bristol Meycrs Co.
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"A newspaper, like the com
munity It reflects, is the sum
of thone who make It --and
something more. It has a vi
tality ot its own. There Is no
reason why good newspapers
and good towns should fail to 
grow together endlessly, even
though those who make them 
just grow old themselves and 
die."— Hal Boyle, columnist.
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"And in the end, through the 

long ag»» of our quest for

Magsayaay is God-sent to the' T.v
Philippine people. He is ni» :it^".--
of the most demo, i
executives I have i
on thin iatvsl woii-. ,
is friendly to tho cxln m>
Sincere !" hl.s rterllratim, I,, : •
his country bark 'in i
and wipe out the l-i
of Communism fn,i
ipplne Islands, lie
his way to accomi,,.-,. .... ...

it if -.'•- ; 
From President .Maj; ,.iy:....y 

down, the main suhjef i ,,. n>r 
Philippines today Is the i;n:,i
outcome of thc J;ip.ini-M- n
paratloiu. This ( |.n ..i-.,,.
now In the final s: ••
year negotiations i.
Philippines and .i.u,
the U. 8. an a balancing v.i,-. ! ,
at the center of the iwfjoiM ,. , .
tiona. ,

President Mag-wy^^y ! - ] ' t
to me at some li-n,:! . ;
subject and arnmi:<i! N.I
to (li.wim it. fiirtlur •.•.!•!>
ministers. Attn- my ;.'.'li... ,
before the Manlli, Honuv dm,
I had the privilege ni ;';ii;,ii.;-
with Mr. Feline Neri, the p.
sident's chief negotiator "
Japanese repamtions.

"Our books are "••• :
Morliiy," Mr. NI i
thc whole world ••
far we havt gun
and equitable in <.
I have recently r> :-
Tokyo with tho oh.
ment formula 1
with the Japanese : • 
In behalf of Presiil'
say.

President Magsayaa, i •••-.
ed to me his official im" : <
Premier lichlm H;ii(..v;'i ..
Tokyo, api'i'"- '
ed sum 01
cusavd by 1
Japanese i.i',....i
men of "sell-out .
dealt" by the pn
pononts, such a;-: . 
odty Leader Quir !
the plan is ov. 
popular with thc i 
people. 'It is the 1, , - 
to the Japanese im; :
World War II ami Hi- i •••
and physical destruction "i -> 
the Philippine nation. n

i •-,;; .1 from Robert 0. Yin-
liicl'-.vood column Is

i' i.-.ie -'bout the Atlanta
i i.,.,-> who had been Imbibing 
.'"" f:<--»ly one pitch black
• ' .-.mi »-ho was suddenly
• • • i :m> by the strong urga 

. M-.V his boat all the way 
-. !. • Mississippi River to

• Orleans. Staggering
• : to the wharf, the Insplr-

• d .Southern gentleman Jump- 
"d into his hoqf and started to 
iow like mad. His wife, a sym-
i.ahfiic and understanding
woman, felt it wise not«to tell
him that the boat was still
hitched to its moorings. All
through the night, she heard
him rowing, with only an oc
casional pause to sip a re 
freshing bracer from a handy 
f'nsk. Finally, dawn broke and 
liis wife stepped out of their 
home and walked casually 
down to the landing. Her hus
band piloted the small craft
over to the dock, clambered
out hastily, and yelled: "Now 
isn't this a stroke of sheer 
luck. Just think of it— no soon 
er do I reach New Orleans 
ih;in I run into somebody I

now.
A • -••

Jack Haley said it a* he 
.started to speak before a Hol 
lywood assembly: "I feel like

i DTW|iiito in a, nudist colony
I Just don't know where to

i • ••in" . . . Alan King, after
: Marilyn Monroe In per-

i-ialmod: "After 20
v .;., of married life, I Just
lealizcd I've been married to a
boy! . . . Bob Hope said it:
"The Hollywood Bowl Is for 
music lovers, fresh air fiends,
;md poor lost souls who make
a wrong turn on the freeway."
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If our kids could only hear

n:::- eertaln sound In thoir
liMMH'.s. all of our Juvenile de-
l:o in-ney would disappear ov-

• instil. That would he the
.-•ouml of u father putting his
foot down ... On a recent TV
show, the sponsor boasted that 
its product, a special glue,
would make anything stick to 
anything. Then, the sponsor's 
play proceeded to unfold— th*
,'MIV about a boy and girl who

' oiildn't stick 'ogcthcr . . . 
l."i'.s net something ntralght
once and for all. The fellow
who said you can't eat your 
cake and have It too, evidently
never saw the face and hands 
of a youngster eating his
birthday cake.
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rilop and consider the fat*

lii'fallen a man named John
Ford. Everytlme he drops In 
to visit his neighbor, he push-
id the doorbell and the klde
come running to the door.
When their mother shouts:
•'Children' Who it it?" the
kids (the little devils!) howl In
in- r feet unison: "It'a a
i'l.rjonicl!" . . . We're craiy
I'lioiji Oene Sherman's column
.n-ni concerning a tiny High- 
l.ind Park girl who recites h«r
ali.huhi-t ihiisiy: "r-a-t-v-w,"
i-ie. When asked why she
.units ihe "u." the tike Insists:
•Kv.-rvliody knows there Isn't

.my TU; there's just TV."

ir •&• £
Bob Hope described one of 

Hie iop expensive hotels in our 
". •. o thusly: "You don't have 

i..ive your parking ticket
. ..- ';iii d. They Just take your

. .M and call It square" . . . 
! • • :: 1 laynes, Kl.AC disc jock- 

, v. i-an't understand why wo 
UK 11 don't call it "allMONEY" 
. . And Peter Potter, another 
KLAO record spinner, Just re- 

<• .\ d ;t request for life mem-
: ni|i iii his fan club from 

.' .11 in li.ituner 95 years old.

K,uJ!!£VVi"b.P^n"o'od^^^
n'r'aiud In *latt«r»* r|1«r«°nubllaHa<l rlprtannl lhol« of th« writer find not
nmmrlly !(!«• «f Th. T.rr.ne. H.rld.

A n j • r _.n4> Home Improvements A Reader » Comment Edl)or r
Editor. Torrance Herald:
Torrance Herald This Is In response to tne 

Aa a newcomer to ToVranee, enclosed article that appeared 
AB a m.wwiiH.1 u . ^pntjy, (Urg.

I want to express to you my ^^ Vxemption for home
admiration of your very fine improvements).
newspaper. It Is truly mctro- This, If passed and enforced,
poHtan In format and content is one of the best piece? of 
and the new, coverage I. ex- ^^p^o^e 
ceptlonal for a paper In a lo- hM bc(m abso| utoiy no Uicen-
cal community of the size of i| VC, t0 improve one's horn*
Torrance. because of the penalty Inflic-

Your edItorUl page Is gen- ted. It never made sense to
erally most interesting and ^XTnl's'home A£
special articles Informative. m tul. ,)e taxed so heavily
The Mall Box often has let- for lame that it makes It pro-
tors from well Informed read- hlbltlve. We arc taxed on our
«rs, which provoke thought earnings and by handling 
and much interest. Several of ^e'nough 'atti'nt. to ™t 
tho«e letters have appeared In jnto out. homt. f o r |ml)roVf . 
your last Thursday, Sept. 29th mcnt _ thPn wc are 4^,^ 
Issue and the Monday, Oct. ,„ on that money m ^h. 
3id Issue. The one* I refer to ^ ^ ^rd ^ "salvage."
are the letter regarding the j ^cye this one thing
sc-caltal Mental Health Bill, wou ,d (...^my improve a
now before the California commun|ty and would encour- 
State Assembly, from Mrs. a(te the individual to put worth 
Clyde Haslet, which outlines wh)le lmprovemsnt on his pro- 
the dangers Inherent In the rt 
proposal legislation, contained ^ jm Ollrseivc9, we do every 
In Assembly Bill No. 3300. b(t o( worl( our9Cives as we
That Bill should never be pass- muUl not othcrwisc afford It.
ed because It could lead to and we take ldp ln lt and
Gestapo control by unscrupu- CT] |t Dut ,_ don ,t mlnd teu. 
lous officials and practitioners. ,ng you ,t ,, vcry dlKOUng. 

The other lettere, by Mrs. |ng ta be taxed again and 
Qoete, Sept. 2»th and B. Jam- &Ka\n. Good and prettier
ey In your Oct. 3rd, Issue re- homes not only make a pret-
fer to the arbitrary action tier community hut a better
taken by the Mayor of Tor- one for Our children to be
ranee by walking out of the raised. If it Is made so hard
meeting of the City Council tor the average per.«on to have
In order to prevent a vote to » n |ce piacc |n whlch to live,
be taken on the vicious rabies mucn moro suffers than Just
bill. The Mayor knew that this tn9 tax fund. The present set-
proposed law would be defeat- up also encourages liars. 
ed again if he allowed it to Here's a big hand to the orl-
come to a vote and his action ginator of this wonderful idea,
in taking a walk is the same may „„„(, „ thmg come to
sort ot action the Russians pass j nave oftpn wondered
have used in the United N»- why some onP| besides myself,
tions Security Council when hadn't thought of such an ex-
proposed action was not to emptlon, to compensate the In-
their liking. dividual for his efforts and

Keep up the good work, dolnj his part In making a
May Torrance al*uy« have a better community.
real, honest newspaper, such Mrs. J. E. Vance
as the Torrance Herald, 3231 W. 166th St.

James Larkln Ton-anco, California

The Freelancer
hy TOM B1SCHE, Herald Staff WrtUi

Moving vans filled with This request is an obvious
table*, chairs, beds, and era- impossibility to anyone who 
dies are coming to be the most IH i. cquainted with the sltua-
common vehicles In Torrance tion. School building Is a tedi- 
thes* days, excepting only the ous process. To provide
Chevrolet, Ford and Plymouth, schools for all the new chil-

Movers are having a heyday ,) rc,n wol!id requ|re the wealth
her* with the arrival of more ^ K |ng mdaa and ^m,,
than 22,000 new people In th« sheai» nuaiajiteed to cut red
paat two years, and a no let- tape.
up in the procession Is expec- Neither commodity Is Inline- 
ed In the Immediate future. dlately available. The only oth-

White some are rejoicing er alternative would be baji-
over the city's almotrt unpre- ning all new housing In over-
cedented expansion, others crowded areas, or else requir-
have mixed feelings. The Ing subdlvidcrs to kick In to.

, School Board for instance, waM the cost of the schools.
look* hardest at the cradles ir -tr i?
and baby ftirnltur* atop the One city ln California has
moving vans. The thought banned all building without
run* through their minds — adequate provision for schools, 
"Where arc we going to put while another is holding class.
the yoxmgsters?" es In homes built by a subdl.

•fa it •&• vide.r. A few temporary class*
If the city would limit the ci) "« belnf held in tents In

purchase of new houses to old- several cities.
er people without children, School officials .say that one
there would be no problem. " tlle b'S holdups is tho time
But the fact i« that a vast ma- 1™ state tal«a to check plans.
Jortty of the now residents are ™s la " requirement of the 
people with from one to 10 Ficltl Act > passed In 1833 after 
kiddles, all of whom must go earthquakes shook down many 
to school °* thc LonS Beach schools.

The result can be described . ^f., b'«K. (*V l ™f,t ln T<J''

demanded an Immediate end T^aneo £ Jiu™ ? «„
to' all double sessions at their . Jy^1™ bf_ /£ t|a|t ,blg" 
school. .— K ————— 2 ————— : ———

— ———————— ____ ————— ESTARIJ.SlIF.n JAN. i. inij.

liglit, it will be found that 
truth Is ntlll mightier thnn the 
sword. For out of the welter 
of human carnage and human 
sorrow and human weal, the 
Indestructible thing tlut will 
always live Is a sound idea."— 
General Douglas Mac Arthur.

"If ymi can't think of «ny 
otlier way to flatter a woman, 
tell, her she's the kind of wom 
an who can't be flattered."— 
Vincent Lope/,

* -if tt

"The good old day* are 
probably those whim you were 
neither."- Franklin P. Jones.

Torrance Herald
nday mi) Monday.
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"Our great future liot. 
unborn in the test tubes 
cyclotrons of Industrial 
searchers, and they will n 
be built with doll 
away In th« 
tnwt funds."— NAM 
Henry Q. Riter, 3rd
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GLCNN W. PFIIL, QlMtr

AdludlcaUd • legal Ntnauiuir by 
Vupirlor Court, Lot Anuila. Counly. 
Adjudicated D«cit. No, 2U470, 
March 23, 1127,
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